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The prod uct be ing eval u ated is a 2 inch UltraWide
adapter that cou ples a 2 inch eye piece holder to a
spe cific cam era.  The UltraWide adapter elim i nates
the need for a T-adapter be cause the cam era threads

are built into the adapter.  This type of adapter has
the ad van tage of the 1.5 inch open ing of a T-adapter 
be ing elim i nated, thus al low ing the full in side di -
am e ter of the UltraWide adapter to be the lim it ing
fac tor re strict ing the light cone from the op ti cal sys -
tem.  Fig ure 1 shows a stan dard T-adapter and
T-ring.  Fig ure 2 shows the UltraWide adapter.  Fig -
ure 3 shows the cam era's CMOS sen sor as seen

Above:   Fig ure 1, Wil liams op tics T-adapter and T-ring at tached to a Canon 40D cam era.

Above:   Fig ure 2, UltraWide adapter at tached to a Canon 40D cam era.
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look ing into the stan dard adapter.  Fig ure 4 shows
this same view look ing into the UltraWide adapter. 
Fig ure 5 shows a flat field im age us ing the stan dard
T-adapter and T-ring com bi na tion.  Fig ure 6 shows
a flat field im age us ing the UltraWide adapter. 
These flat field im ages were made us ing an NP-127
F/5.2 re frac tor and canon 40D cam era.  With the

APS-C size sen sor there is no ad van tage with the
UltraWide adapter.   Both adapt ers show the same
flat field im age char ac ter is tics.  The main cause of
vi gnett ing seen in these flat field im ages ap pears to
be the cam era it self.  The UltraWide adapter might
prove use ful for 35mm size sensors, but it has no ad -
van tage over T-rings with APS-C sensors.

Above:   Fig ure 3, View of the Canon 40D CMOS sen sor look ing down the Wil liams Op tics T-adapter and T-ring.

Above:   Fig ure 4, View of the Canon 40D CMOS sen sor look ing down the UltraWide adapter.
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Above:   Fig ure 5, Flat field im age with a Canon 40D and T-adapter/T-ring at tached to a NP-127 re frac tor. 
Im age has been pro cessed to ex ag ger ate the dif fer ence in im age den sity over the im age field.

Above:   Fig ure 6, Flat field im age with a Canon 40D and UltraWide adapter at tached to a NP-127 re frac tor. 
Im age has been pro cessed the same as the im age in Fig ure 5.


